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THECITY.Hov-
onuo

._
collecUona to-dny , 810,015.27-

.UnnK
.

clearings yesterday , 501007307.
Articles Imvo been filed with the

county clerk incorporntlng tlioA.O ,

H. Band Musical Protective union , with
n capital ntock of 1000.

The agent ot Put Glhnoro's grcnt
military band is hero tryinp to make
arrangements for the bund to play dur-
ing

¬

Merchants' vroolc. at the Coliseum-
.It

.
would 1)0) a splendid attraction.
Sergeant Sigwart fllud complaint

ncainst J. A. McCoi nnd Joseph Henry ,
railroad omployca , charging that they
allowed cars to stand on the Union Pa-

'clllo
-

crossing more than flvo minutes.
The wiilonvorhs company Thursday

paid 814,000 to the laborers omploycdnt
the company's works at Florence for
services for'tho pust two woolcs. The
company's settling basins at Florence
will bo completed the lust of next wook.-

A
.

telegram hns boon rocolvcd by-

friondH In the city rtiinounping the death
nt Guthrlo , I. T. , of .lames M. Gurvey.
The body will bo brought to Omaha and
buried from the residence of Ills father ,

Thomas M. Garvoy , Thirty-third and
Ilarncy.

John S. Collins came Into police court
Vcstordny afternoon and said ho thought
William" Cole , of 105 South Twenty-
eighth street , had stolen 11 $20 China
tea sot belonging to Mrs S A. Collins.-
A

.

search warrant for the promises at
105 was issued.

Among the importations nt. the custom-
house yesterday wore two cases of I. ft 1-
1.Morloy'a

.

Indies' nnd children's sanitary
black hose by S. P. Morse ft Co. , who
nro the f-olo direct Importers of thosa
goods in Omnha , They will bo placed

. on Halo to-day.
The city physician turned Ed Lambert

over to tlio county yesterday. Lambert
wasHtriuken down by the heat Tuesday
afternoon and brought to the police sta-
tion

¬

for treatment. When he recovered
consciousness his reason was gone , and
ho has slnco shown signs of incurable
insanity. ______

I'nrHonnl INtrniri-npltfi.
Sol Jamison , ot Stella , Neb. , is nt the Mil-

lard.L.
.

H. Kntm , of Chicago , la an Arcade
guest.-

F.
.

. W. Rex ford Is n Lincoln rucst nt tlio-
Millurd. .

D. C. Klrby mid wife of Dunlnp , Iii. , nro at
the Millurd.-

Mr.
.

. Fred 1'ickcns , clilof clerk of the Oinnliu-
pOBtofllcc , in ill-

.Mr.

.

. nnd Mm. Lunalng Lewis , of Winnipeg ,

ore tit the Pax ton.-

F.
.

. J. MillB , of Pocatello , Idaho , Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Hurkcr.-
D.

.

. E. Thompson and T. E. Culver, of Lin-
coln

¬

, nro ut tun Murray.-
Mrs.

.
. L. Forbes itnd 13. U. Summon , of Chi-

cago
¬

, nro Mlllnrd guests.-
Mrs.

.
. Hurko nnu Mrs. Clarke , of Tokatnuh ,

wore In the city shopping yestordiiy.-
S.

.

. A. Orclmrd , of the Hotel Orleans ,

Spirit Lane , m a guest of the Murrny.-
A.

.

. D. Long nnd wife nro in the city from
St. Paul. 1'hoy arc registered ut the Paxt-
on.

-
.

Captain John O. Hurko , Third cavalry ,
arrived in the city yesterday from "Washingt-
on.

¬

.

William Fulton , of Nebraska City. 1ms
signed with the Puxlon for u Juy or two , us-
c guest.

Miss Amy L. Hughes loft Friday evening
for Sheldon , In. , to visit the family of ..ludgo-
Morton. .

Gardiner II. Wright , John Perry nnd Harry
E. are a little party of New York men at the
Murray.-

Uobcrt
.

13. Wyndhnm and George R. Cliet-
burn , of Phittsinouth , arc registered at the
Murray.-

E.
.

. A. Warner is in the city from the Win-
nobugo

-
agency. Ho is registered ut.tho-

Mllliinl. .

Miss Jennie Kountzo , who hns been spend-
ing

¬

several months abroad , arrived home
yesterday from Europe.-

Mr.
.

- . Hugh (i. Clarke has returned homo
from Connecticut , whore ho attended ttie
funeral of tin elder brother.-

E.
.

. H. GrlDln and of Kansas City , are
visiting their daughter , Mrs. Charles J.
Stephens , No. 210 North Twenty-sixth street.-

Mr.
.

. W. E. Aiuiln , private secretary of
Senator Paililoek , returned homo yesterday.-
Ho

.
was accompanied by his sister , Miss

Annin , who will spontl some timu hero as
his guest.-

Tlio
.

following party of Lincoln Indies ,

chaperoned uy A. J. Hustin , were In the city
shopping yesterday : Mrs. K. Kustln , Mrs.-
L.

.

. O. Pace , Miss Clarke Pace , Mrs. Charles
Pace , Miss Elllo Adams , and Mrs. W. L-
.Piekctt.

.
.

ih News.
News from nil the churches nnd different

religious circles will be found iu TUB SUM-
DAY 13BE.

So'ci.
The Hnwloy Block of millinery good * at

1510 Douglas was sold by Sheriff Coburn
yesterday to satisfy judgments held by-
eastern- creditors. Jlo realized SIMO from
the sale ,

An Knulnn nn'l Moor Wmsoi.-
A

.

switch engine collided with one of Krug-
Bros' , boor wagons nt ttiu Tenth street cross-
Ing

-

of the Union Paellhs Thursday. The
driver was thrown to the ground , but the
engineer'brought his muditiio to u stand be-
fore

¬

any norlous damage was done-

.JilinHiiirn

.

Check.
City Treasurer John Hush has caused the

arrest of Thomas Johnson on a. ehnrga of
obtaining money under ftilso pretenses. Hush
cashed a check for $15 for Johnson and after-
wards

¬

found that Johnson hud nn funds In
the bunk on which the chccic was drawn-

.KoultJy

.

NOWH-
.A

.

review of the doings of the polite society
of Omaha and neighboring towns during tiic-
pust week , will bo found In to-morrow's' 13 en-

.DcHtroyrU

.

library Kilo * .

The dlreotorn of the public library hnvo
been put to great annoyance by parties who
inutlliUo the flics of the nowspapcrs kept In
the library. Judge Savage , a member of the
board , caused the arrest of H , H , Hoffman
for cutting an article from utllo of one of the
papers Thursday. Hoffman plo&dod guilty
acd will lined $j and costs.

0 Not . .Jimmy.-
J.

.
. II. Lindsoy was tried before Judge

Unrkn on the charge of having swindled
J. P. Henderson , of the Now Vnrk hotel , out
ot 110 on u board bill. The CUKU was disi-

nlHBCtl
-

, Henderson admitting that ho had
agreed to allow Umlsoy time to pay tha bill.
The Lindsay In the ruse U u picture peddler ,
nnd not Jimmy Utidsoy , the pugilist , us has
been stated.

Not Itcmly Yot.
Colonel E. M. Morsman , president of the

express company , returned from Now York
yesterday. Ho was nskod whether any-
thing

¬

had yet boon done towards comincno-
Jnp

-

work pn th ? tirojw e l now pfllco of his
c6uipany ami nuldi ' ''No. . the plans are not
iulto completed and contracts will not be lot
for a few days. . I can say to you , however ,

thut wo Droi ese to push the matter as rap-
Idly

-

UK pobBlblo. "

Polled to I'rnscouto.
The ca o against 13. Wolamun , cliurged by-

E.. D.JJollis with procurlnt' money under
falBirffretunses , was dismisxcd 'from police
court yesterday afternoon , the prosecution
falling to nppeur. Wuliumn gavu Hellls a
check for ?' i against an imaginary account
111 tl)0) liunlt ot Omaha to squuro up a court
Judgment nola by 13elll against VYeUmun ,

WoUmun mid his brother buttled Uio matter
with IJellif und tic itgrced not to prosecute-

.Cnturru

.

KniKT.
When nuftorlng with caturrh , cold In the

head , nervous hcuduimc , eta , u u Duma's
{Snulf , It will relieve you ut ouuo. Prlca 23 o-

t)

A. "CON. " MAN Itf T11I3-

Wklllnm PloCorinlok Arrested For
, ' Working 'tlio Check Itnokct,
William McCormlck id n very tall , brofiil-

shoouidcrcd
-

man , wearing butternut clothes
nnd a genial , bacK country static. His talk is-

horsoy, nnd on the subject of crops ho In an-
expert. . No one would suspect that his mo-

tives
¬

were other than good. 13ut they nro
everything but good. William In n Ray old
confidence man , and these marks of associa-
tion

¬

with honest toll are part of hln make-up
for business.

Two or three days ago ho hold up an old
follow named Novak nnd (locccd him to the
tuna of 20. Novak pasted McCormlck on
the corner of Twelfth nnd Douglas yesterday
afternoon , nnd , recognizing the old sharper ,

caught and held him until nn o 111 cor came
hurrying to the placo. McCoruiluk hadn't
been In ] nll more than half nn hour before nn
excitable llltlo fellow with smrti eyes and n
stubby grey beard rushed Into police head-
quarters

¬

with the Intelligence that ho had
been robbed ot n couple of hundred dollars
down ut the Union Pncltlo depot. Ho
described the men who got tlio money ,
nnd the way they'did It. They , two of them ,
wore on hand to meet him. One learned his
nnmo unit the other said to him n mamo'nt
later : J sny, Mr. Iluloy , going to Idaho ,
nro you ! Well , I'm going too , nnd I've got
n lot ot freight here In a car that I must pay
charges on. "Hero's this , " and ho ills-
played a thousand dollar certificate ; "that-
I'll leave with you If you'll let mo have a
couple hundred dollars for a few days. " The
trade wn t made , and the "con" man got all
Qrininlmd , Sll.r .

The parties met next In the police station.
When Urinin's' story wus told , McCormlck
was brought out.

' That's the man that got my money , "
yelled the llttlo man , making a dive for him-
.McCormlek

.
assured him that he was the vic-

tim
¬

of a delusion , that ho ( MeCormick ) was
arcdncetublo farmer, etc. , but Grillln was
positive of his man , and Is an excellent wit-
ness

¬

for the state. Meantime Nov.ik was
dancing abuut In nn cestncy of rage nt his
loss , nnd joy at having captured the rubber.-

Grlflln
.

had recently sold his fitrm in Tur-
ner

¬

county , Dakota , ami wits on his way to
Haley , Idaho. An ofllcer has been detailed
to find MeCprmlck's pal , who seems to have
got the money. Mr.Cor'fnlck had only M
when brought to the station , and when
Novak saw the pile and realized that only so
small nn amount remained of his precious
?20, ho burst Into n paroxysm of tears and
curses and refused to bo comforted.

The peculiarity of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla

-
is that while it purities the blood ,

it imparts now vigor to every function of
the body.

IMPOKTKD OATS.-

An

.

Iiitorcstlni : Novelty Obtained by-

Air. . Trillion.
Joe Tcahon lias on oxhibltiot ? at the Wa-

biish
-

corner a specimen of oats raised this
year by Wllliuin H. Sylvester , in Hall
county , which not only surpasses anything of
the kind yet produced , but has n history.
Two years ago last spring Mr. Sylvester
killed a blue crane , from the craw of which
ho took fourteen oat kernels. He plnntcd
them and they have grown. Ho carefully
preserved the seed thus obtained , and last.
year raised cnouuh to sow half an acre this
spring. The season was so favorable that
from this small beginning no has harvested
forty bushels.

The remarkable feature of these oats
lies In the face that there" is none
other like them. They urow to un average
height of six feet and have heads eighteen
Inches long. Pat Dunphy , n saloonkeeper
nt Grand Island , says ho saw similar oats
Ruvorul years ago In South America , and is-

of the opinion that the blue crane must have
Imported thorn from that country-

.Uomuitlo

.

Spots.-
In

.

Sunday's UIK will appear , under the
title ' 'Sequestered Nooks , " a graphic de-

scription
¬

of u number of suburban localities ,

little frequented , hilt of great interest to the
lovers of the romantic nnd beautiful-

.Hnvo

.

You Cntnrrh ? There Is one
rcme'dy you cnn try without danger of hum ¬

bug. Send to At G. Cojcnmn , chemist , Kaln-
muzoo

-
, Mich.for trial package of his catarrh

cure. His only mode of advertising is by giv-
ing

¬

it away. Postage "c. Judge- for your ¬

self. Mention this paper-

.HIE

.

liOJKL DEAL.-

M'lic

.

KltcIiniiK and Still Oou-
Nidnrlnir

-

tin * Matter.-
Messrs.

.

. Hrainnrd and Kittrodge , tlio gen-
tlemen

-

who nro negotiating with Kitchen
brothers for a ton year's leaao of the Paxton
hotel , have returned and will probably close
the deal to.day-

"My wife is so superstitious about doing
anything on Friday , " said Mr. Kittrcdgo ,
"thut she warned mo when 1 left Chicago ,
not to sign t lie lease until Saturday. Hut 1

can't tell you whether we will do It then or-
not. . The conditions may not suit us. Neither
Mr. Urninurd nor myself have read the doe-

tumcnt
-

yet nnd until all parties have put their
names to'it , the trade cannot bo considered
made. "

It Is understood that the lessees uro to pay
a rent of f'J5UOO a year on tlio main building
and §5,000 for what Is known as the annex.
Several extensive and important Improve-
ments will be made , and sumo remodeling
done.Mr.

. Kitchen proposes to consummate plans
already drawn and adopted for boxing in the
north and cast balconies of the 4iotel , thus
adding to each flour several very Imndsomo
suits of rooms. The lessees also w.mt Him
to put In a new double elevator and build an-
otlior

-
story , as formerly contemplated , but

this will probably not be dona unless the
business should increase sulliuicutly to de-
mand

¬

it.
_

Pears' is the purest and host so.'ip
over made.

J'lonecMJournalism. .
Ed A. Fry , of Nioorara , a pioneer Jour-

nalist
¬

of the northwest and one of the most
graceful writers of the suite , will contribute
to Tun SU.NIUY Bin : un lutnrestinf; account
of the adventures , trials and trloulations of-

tlio ploncor Journalist , tnter&persod with
numerous anecdotes ,

Mrs , E. Kluttory , of Delhi , La. , says hoi-
son , 14 years of ngo.hud adroidful time with
ulcers , sores und blotches which followed
chicken pox. After using many remedies
without Dencflt , she gave him Swift's tipe-
cillc.

-
. which cured him sound I'nu well.

Ill * Kixlli Annual
Louis Thompson is nn abbreviated annual.-

Ho
.

roaches Omaha und guts Into tlio city
Jail unco a year , utid stumps about on the
remnants of logs cut oft ut the knees. His
arms arc very long and powerful , and his
chest is a model for a gladiator , so thut , de-

spite
¬

his physlc.il shortcomings , ho Is a bad
man In n light. Ho U n peddler of small no.
lions aim trinkets , and travels over a circuit
comprising Omntui , Denver, Kansas City
and other western duties , Thompson's
pecullur deformity makes him a con-
stunt recipient of charity , und ho boasts that
ho never pays for anything , not oven a li-

CCIIKO

-
to pcadlo. This lust fact Insures his

arrest with unfailing regularity. Yesterday
Wus the occasion of his sixth annual nrrost
In Omaha-

.Cushman's

.

Menthol Innalcr , cures catarrh ,
houducho , neuralgia , asthma , buy Fever.
Trial vfrco at your druggist. Price 50 cents.-

A

.

CulOKtiiif Hlot.-
A

.

Celestial row was cut short by tht flight
of the shorter man yesterday afternoon.-
Ung

.

Chick Hock und Leo Chung wore play-

ing
=

pokoV in u laundry on Tenth street. Lou
salt ! Hock cheutotl , und Hock reached out
and raked in the clifjs. This precipitated a
riot , In which Lou's head crept under HOCK'S
arm und wus pounded fiercely. He broke
awuy , and , with Chinese persistence , floored
his opjionont with a chair. Then articles of
household u , BUCI nn Hut irons , table lugs ,

ctr.vero tlliwvit about promiscuously until
l<na headed for the station and swore out u
warrant of arrest for Hock.

Acid I'lumiitiato-
MuUes Delicious I emontido. :

A-

A tei: poouful added 'to u glass of hot, or
cold wuter , und swectetiuil to the tbstu , will
bo found rcfrstblaB uud

TOP-HKAVY ,

A Itojolndcr to the Bcnnntlniinl Btory
Told In His Petition.-

Mr.
.

. W , K. Kurtz , secretary of the Patrick
Lnnd company , was scon yesterday , and
asked what ho had to offer regarding Light-
1mli's

-

suit against tha company for $311-

iST.nr.
,-

.

Said lies "Those who nro acquainted with
Llghthall will not give much crcdcuca to his
story He Is thoroughly Irresponsible as I
can prove by the many creditors'ho has In
this city-

."I
.

am thoroughly Impressed with the be-
lief

¬

, " , continued Mr. Kurtz , "that there is
somebody back of him In Instituting
this suit. True , wo gave Light-
hall a contract to . build us
one mile of cable rrmd , but. Instead of com-
plying

¬

with that contract , which wo bnvo In-

wrltlnir , [ Mr. Kurtz produced a copy of the
document ! , ho laid U milt ) of motor track.
However , wo paid him $15,000 cash , and wo
have vouchers In our safe to show It. Sub-
sequently

¬

, we learned that ho had no credit
nnd could not give a bond. It was Impossible
for him to got u pound of Iron , or n cross-
tie

-

without our guaranteeing the pay
for them. 13y some hook or crook,
Llghthall got a pass lust spring , went to
Now York and tried to back-cap us there ,
but the brokers kicked him out of their
ofllces. "

Mr, Kurtz also stated that his corporation
had a bond of the Now York Central Trust
company to build four miles of double cable
track , and hud It not been for the Johnstown
disaster , which doluyod Its shipments of Iron ,
the company would have been at work before
thl3- ,

Fresh New Vcirk Gonlp.-
Tnn

.

Bun's special Nuw York correspond-
ent

¬

will contribute to the Sunday pnpor a
gossipy and readable letter on the affairs of
the week at the national metropolis , He 1s a
graceful writer and has a knack of getting at
the tr.uo inwardness of all the subjects no-

bandies. .

Krncst Meyer.
Ernest Meyer , who kept a saloon nt Thir-

teenth
¬

nnd Paclllo streets ! has returned from
a trip to Milwaukee to ilnd his household
goods in possession of creditors.-

Ho
.

alleges that during his ubscnco Con-

stable
¬

Musterman secured nt execution
against him for SIS and levied upon him
household goods. Mayors claims that part
of the goods have been unlawfully disposed
of uiui that having rcplovined his property ,

ho is short one shotgun , a new carpet , u ? '-! "

overcoat and other articles of value. He will
Mie Mastcrman nad tils bondsmen for dam ¬

ages.

I'lawlcr i-- , Attetitonl-
All union plasterers are requested to-

incct in their hall Sunday , tho21st
inst. , at 7 : ." ( ) p. in-

.By
.

ardor of the president ,
JOHN T. SUMIVAN.-

ON

.

TIII2 HAGGE1) 12DGI3-

.WI

.

if re tlio Motor Companies Him ;;
Awaiting To-d'iy'.s Decision.

The street railway companies are ou the
qul vivo , as to-day It Is expected that the
decision in the Thirtieth street Injunction
case will bo decided.

This is the most important of any of the
suits brought iieainst each other by the com-
panies

¬

, involving, as it docs , the right of the
Omaha Street Railway company to run upon
any streets whatever.

The point made is this : The motor people
claim that by consolidating the late horse
car company and the hit3 Cable Tramway
company , both forfeited their charters , a-

new comimuy having been formed. 13oth
parties nro contldeut that the result will be-
satis factory to themselves-

.It
.

was told a reporter by a gentleman who
professed to bo acquainted with the facts
that Alnssrs , Poppleton and Pritohctt , who
have been acting us attorneys for the consol-
idated

¬

lines wcro no longer serving the coin-
puny in that capacity , and thut in their stead
John L. Webstar had been retained ut an
annual salary of 55,000.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Murphy , president of the eom-
pany

-
, however , denies }.his , nnd.says that

Messrs. Poppleton anil Prltchett are still
their attorneys , und that Mr. Wcoster
bus been retained iu one or two particular
cases.

The motor company will scarcely hnvo
cars in operation before the 1st of August.

Will you sulTur with dyspepsia and
liver complaint ? Hhiloh's Vitalizor is
guaranteed to euro you.-

A

.

fJrocze From tlin Coa fc

THE 13r.us Sun Francisco correspondent
will have in the Sunday issue un account of-

a number of roiMtntlc matrimonial experi-
ences

¬

on the Pacific coast as well us the cur-
rent

¬

gossip of the Golden Gate ciiy-

tIt Is Mayor Ilurrcll Now.-
J.

.

. W. Parion has Just arrived In Omaha
direct from Oklahoma territory. Mr. P.ir-
son formerly resided here , and was among
the lirst to cast his lot In the now country.-
Ho

.

husi been crowned with ottieial honors
since his departure , and Is at , present clerk
of the city of Columbia , n thriving little
village that has been founded within the
past six months in Oklahoma. Ho also im-

parts
¬

the information that Colonel Tlinmus-
Hurroll , formerly a well known citizen of-
Onnilm , is mayor of Columbia. He reports
the Omaha contingent all traveling the roud-
thut leads to success-

.Advluo

.

to Mothers.-
Mi's.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
toetMni ? . . It soothes the child , softens
the gums , allays all piinsi: , cures wind
colic , nnd is the best roniody for ditirr-
hcua.

-
. 25c a botllo.

to Wod.-
Marrmgo

.

licenses wore issued by Judge
Shields yesterday to the following parties :

Name and residence. Ao.'Charles W. Eklund , Omaha. . 'M
Christine Swanson. Omaha. till
Ncls P. C. Dmilolson. Omaha. ! $
Ilunmi M. No Kan , Omaha. i'S
John Fritschor. Omuhu. i.H2
Annie Peterson , Omaha. 17-

Nils Nilson , Oinahu. :I3
Louisa Nilsou , Omaha. , . .. ; ! .

"

John A. Swnnsnn , Omaha. , . . ,. l

Ella Nelson , Hoonc , la. 2-

1Gonnrnl Ilr ck'n Departure * .
General Samuel Uruck , assistant adjutant

general , and one of the most genial and
kindly oflleers in the department of the
Platte , 1ms been ordered to Washington ,
where ho will bo nsslgnbd to the udjiitunt-
general's ofllre. His successor will be Colo-
nel

-

Michael Sheridan.

Absolutely Purea
Tills powder never varlei. A inarvrl or pure-

ly
-

, rtreiiutli uud wliole oinoiu a. Moro eco-
nomical tbau the ordinary kliuls. and cunuot-
be bold In competition with. Hiu multltudea of-
lor or MiortwulKht ulumor plio i bute nuwdora.
Bold only In can * , lloyal llalclDK I'owdor Com-
ponylaj W U btieet , New Vork ,

Catarrh
TS a blood tllsciunv. Until tnu poison la
1 expelled fromiUio system , there can
bo no euro for -this loathsomeami
dungcrous malady. !. Therefore , tlio only
effective ) trontmanUls a thorough courao-
ot Ayor's SarsiipnrlUft the best of nil
blood purifiers. TTIio sooner you begin
the better ; delayiJadniigorotis-

."I
.

was tronblCdVtvlth catarrh for over
two yearn. I tried various remedies ,
nnd vrns trcntediliy a number of jihvsl-
dans

-
, but received no benefit until I

began tn tnko Ajcr's Snrsnparllla. A
few bottles of this mcdlclnv cured mo of
this troublesome complaint and com-
pletely

¬

rrstored my health. " Jossu M.
lioggs , llolnmn's Stills , K. O ,

" When Aycr's Snrsnpnrllla was rec-
ommended

¬

to mo for catarrh , I was In-

clined
¬

to doubt Its onicncy. Having
tried so many remedies , llttlo ben-
cdt

-
, I had no faith that anything would

cum me. I became emaciated from loss
of nppctlto and Impaired digestion. I
bad nearly lost the nonso ot smell , and
my system badly dcriiujjcd , I was
about discouraged , when a friend urged
mo to try Ayer'H Sarstipnrllln , and re-

ferred
¬

inn to persons whom It hud cured
of catarrh. After Inking hnlf n dozen
bottles of this medicine , I am convinced
that the only'Hiiro way of tientlnc this
ob.stlnnte dlscnse In through the blood. "

ClmrloH 11. Mtiloiicy , 113 Hlver St. ,
Lowell , Ma-

ss.Ayer's

.

' Sarsaparilla ,

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co. , Lowell , Mass.-

1rlco

.

$1 ; > U l olllM. CS. Worth $5 n tottl-

o.TTNPRECEDENTED

.

ATTRACTION
* OVKIt A MILLION niSTIIlllUTKU ,

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

. a lilsco s-

nuiillr (Juno unrt Dcccmbor ) nut ! Us UIIANI ) SIN-
Gl.l

-

! NUM1IKK IIUAWINIIH tiiko plitco In i-ncli of lljo
other ten months of the your , nnd iiro nil itrturn In-

inibllc , nt the Academy or Mu-lc , Now Orlenns , Mi.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS

For Integrity of ils Drawings , nnd prompt
Payment of Prizes.

Attested as follows :

"Woilo hcroliy ruiUtf thut wo supervise tlio nr-
rnniicmeiits

-

lot till t.iu Monthly unit SuiiilAnnuulD-
rnwIimM of tno liontalxim tuttu LoUi'ry Comimny ,
nmt In pi'rson IIIUIIHKU unit control tliadruwlncithcmDC-
lTVM

-

, Ull'I tllllt tllU HlUllOllrU CUlllUClU l With llUHC !>ty ,
fnlrno < s , und 111 uouil fultli tu nil imrtU's. unit wo-
iiiitliorlzH tliu eoiiipiiny lo u. u thl * ccrtuicniu , with
rue slmllei ot our nlgnuturus iituichcil , 111 Its ndver-
tlsomcnts.

-
."

COMMISP1ONKHS.
We. tlio iindcrslRnpil liink nnd liuikurs: will pay

nil iirlrva ilniwn In the Loiilslunn Stnto Lotteries
which iiiiiviii'incronluilnt onrronnlors :
It. M. WAI.MSI.KV. 1rcs. Uiilsliinn Nat. Hank.
riKlllIK IiANAUX , Tres. Miito Niit. llnnk.-
A.

.
. IIAI.DWIN. Pro' . Now Orleans Nnt. llnnk.

CAUL KO1IN , 1res. Union ntlonlll llntlk.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

At the Academy of Mutilc. New Or-
Innns , Tuesday , August 13 , 1 HO-

.CAE
.

STAfj I ltIKE , - @ OOOOO.1-
W.030

.
Tlcki-tH nt SB ; Unlvoi. J1Q ; Quarters , J3 :

Tenth ?; ! ; Twontlotln , f1.

LIST or
1 I'HIXK OP . . . . .
1 OK UI.UUI1. HM I

1 ritii'.u OK !5m( M9.. a' .i i
2 I'ltlX.KS OF UMfKlurO. i ;. VIUO-
T61'ltlXKSOK S.UDlirO.. 'iiJUlO-
T! OK LUUnre .i. 2r. ( )

I ) I'ltlX.KS OK HJUnro.-.. Itlpttt-
sw I'liiXKiuv :ao r. nuini
GUI I'UIXISS OK aw nro. lOO.HX )

Al'l'llOXHIATION1'IUZnS. .
H l I'rlri-t of t-VKliiro. f.'iO.dlio
Ittl l'rlzu of 'Ml ura. -ii.ioi
1 J I'rlzos of an nro. a,000)

TIV I NUIIUUH TIHMINM.S.-
1W

.
rl7C of IIOJ nro. KV.'-

Utwrrlc of UU iiro. i , '. w

3,1:1-1: anionntliiK to. I9lofi4noo
NOTE Tickt'tsilniwliirfcuult-.il I'rlzoaure not entit-

led
¬

to Turmlnnl 1rUCH.

AGENTS WANTED.-
CTTon

.
Cl.t'll KATis: , or liny furtlior Infnrmntlnn-

dcslretl , write U'KlblV to the uu ilor> tenu I , clonrly stnt-
Ini

-
! your reslilc'iiL-o , wl tn Matc.Connty.Mruct iiu.l .Num-

ber. . Moro rupl.l return mull dcllvrry vlll ho itbsured-
by yourL-ncloblnt ; nn cnvelo | o bearing your lull iid-
dress.

-
.

I XPOEtTAXT.
Address M. A. DAUl'lll.S' . Now Orleans , f.n.-

Uy
.

or.llnary Imtor CDiitalnlriK MOXHV OttnHIll-
.l. tied by nil ixtrc: | t , New York Kx-
clitingu

-

, limit or I'.jstnl n ta.

Address Itcslsterctl LetterContnlnintt Currency to-
NKW OULKANtf NATIONAL llAMf ,

Nuw Orleiins , la ,

Thntthe payment of tlio-
IHll'SlsOl'AUAXTL'KI ) I1V-

t NAriuxAi. IIA.VUH of .New OHCHUI nnd the
tlcket.t am flKm'il liy tlic.iiresUlent of an Inntltutluu-
wlioso cltarteroil rlKltts uio recognized In the hlhetc-
iiurtx ; thereloro , bewitru ot nil Imitations or
anonymous hchomes. "

O.S10 DoLLAIt Is the prlco of tlio Milillk'st parlor
fraction of a ticket Irf UKI ) oV US In any drawing.
Any thliiK In our namu ollurod lor less lliiin onu ilulittr-
In u Bwlnillc.

8
MAI-

L.cJAS'S
.

co-in-

'fi

'

VHJTE
CLOUDg

FlOATlNC50A-

P"VRAPPERS
( UROC 3IZC > S-

nnlreecive t §
Ib.HAHDSOMEgC-

orf4lnlnij

-la. rsr45-

Dr.. J. E; McGREWON-

K UF TUT. > IOHT UCCF.X lY-
UIiSPECIALISTS

In the Trenliiiont of AH Chronic , Nurvous-
nnd 1'rlruto Diseases.-

Spcnuutorrliuii
.

, Iniiuiloney uud Kulllnv Manlio.n-
lubiolululy cure I. A euro Buarunti'uJ In all forms at-
1'ilvato IMre su . Mrlctures. Uleet.c. . Cularrta ,

Tliroat , l.unif , , unJ Heart ll ea > s , IllieumatUiu ,
t-plnnl and rVuiatu Dlsttuius , Illooil uJkttl: diseases
UvaK-il sucoesslully.-

Ladles'
.

and iienllcmen s wultliu rootui leuarata
and entirely | nvite.-
nCunsuliitlou

: .

tree. r ii 1 for books.TliH Ferret nnd
' ' 'i . -i '

lUc i-Rcu ( itamps. ) Tn-atintnt by corr spua leac i
tend > laiiii| lor rtu'.y-

.OFFIUK
.

: JBTII AND DOUO AS

. , . .

LAW , Dearborn rft. , I'lilcaao ; ailvlrefivDj-
II yearn' evperl-ii 'o ; bublaeai (juletl"iiU U>-

gull

AT THIS TIME
ijot sell any
l buyer will

. - - 0 .-. - .., -.j values in the
dull season of the year. In every one of our several departments are goods which must bo closed out. A store
like ours cannot allbrd to carry overstock from one season to another. It pays us bettor to sacrifice what there is
loft and begin every season with new goods. You can for a few dollars just now got greater values in clothing
than you over dreamed of. Broken lotrf , single suits , etc. , are closed out regardless of co t or value-

.In
.

tlio Furnifliiiig Dopnrtincut we offer to-day :

A lot of very fine White Gauze Shirts , with slibrt sleeves , at 80 cants.-
A

.
lot of very line Gray Gauze Shirts , with short sleeve.at 35 cents.

Those two lots are not of the orduriry kind offered every whore at low prices. They nro a very fine grade ,
worth fully 50 and GO cents , and would have been sold at these prices hud the warm weather set in earlier.

Very line rench Ribbed Shirts and Drawers at 4i? cents , worth 75 cents.
The ' 'Nebraska" Laumlricd and UnlaundncdYhite Shirt is the most popular chirt in town. The reputation

of this shirt is simply due to its superior quality in goods and miike , and the unprecedented low prices.
Our 50c Unlaundried Shirt is made of Now York Mills tnuuin , 3-ply line linen bosom , full reinforced fronb-

nnd back , is full size and excellently made. Other houses will not match this shirt for less than double the price.
Our Lnundried Shirts are sold at 05c , OOc and 1.25 : the latter is the very best in the market.

COLLARS soil a very good Collar , GUARANTEED TO BIS LINEN , at 5c. Wo have thorn in two
shapes turn down and standing.

Very line Linen Collars at lOc , three for 25c. Tho.-o we have in all the popular shapes. The very finest Linen
Collars at Itfc , two for25c. This is as good a collar as there is made in the country.-

hi
.

Neckwear we beat the world. Our leo Silk Windsors are selling like hot cakes , and are the nicest tiling
for a flannel Shirt. Other houses charge 50c for no better goods. The 25c a dozen Pique Tecks are all closed out-

.We
.

still have a nice line of fine Summer Scarfs in Pique and Lawn at 5c and lOc each.

Please Note- During July and August we close at 6:30: p..m. ; Satur-

Coriier

-
day at 10 p. m.

Douglas and Fourteenth , streets , Oniaha.

Made to Order

? from

! Sample Lengllis ,

fLAST OF THE LOT ,
Worth Double ,

Choice of 500 Patterns , Fit |
Guaranteed , I-

No
aJ

J
Goods Charged,4

t1409 DOUGLAS STREET.
9

COME GENERAL

frI-

n now open. Parlies ileslrlnu yoo.I HCIMIIHIIIO lutlo-
on tlio new IIITKU oxiiros steiuiiera uf tlio h'aiuout

FRENCH MAIL LINE ,

Wlilcli arn noteil for tlielr rcKiilarlly , equal to rail-
roml

-

trains , In niaklni ; the trli; to Jlavru-rnrla In onu
week , lire uilvUeil tu-

Muko Karly Aiiiillcation fur Jturlln.-

Ttil

.

Is nl t iiecosary on account of tlio ucary-
lltivel UurUiu tliu riulnif anil nuiiiiuur muntu-

s.McCAOUK

.

nUOS. , 105 South Ifith St. ,

IIAURY E. MOOHKS , 1602 FurmunSt. ,

II. L. HALL , 1 3 Fni-nam St. ,

J. II. GllKEN , Fai-nam St. ,

Auont ; , Uiiialia , Neb.-

MAUIIICK

.

KOZ111SSKI.

TIMKEN SPRING VEIIICIE-
SII jr < J (nm > ; fliitTfy OMt-

eotlx Imnrpved wltU swinicinif
..

en ana su.irtnn accf.nlluc to the wol lit put on them.-

Ad
.

irt d cqoslU wi-11 to rounh country or flna-
Wti dri = W "' " ° ' <"* " * nutlaructlo-

n.COE

.

, YONGE & CO.
- iAM'iAnuiininJ '

WALKIIMG CANES ,

st p'ricti. Pftti forJtreftinen ,
itpinrers ind Aj'nU. Csne Rucks-

TlLI'ltTli t "llTlw' ilK tKtt.' .Sr.louis. Ho.

STILL A CHARGE AT

15.
Some good bnrcntns niny yet bo found

among onr oilrt lzos of mcirH bulls. Hear
In inlnil these nrc not Inferior KOOIH! which
wo oiler , but llrstchtbs in uvcry parllunlnr.

The largest. laetcsi anil llne&t In lliu world
onimoilatluua uiiozcolloit.

New YorU to T.lvct-iionl Tin Qnt' 'n l w
The CcU-miilM | The Klm-el | | | | f)
Vllv f iconic I Idp In the I

How York to Glasgow via LonJondarr-
Ktliiopln.iuly 7 J liovonltt.Auiju t 17-

nst.'l I lreas llt , . . Aiitli| t l

| lttliloplu..Aiiustil| ;

AVlth rcKttlnr weekly sailings thureaf ter ,

SAI.OOX to ( Jliufoiv , LtviTiKiol , Derry , llulfintor-
Qitvpnsi nnf.vito *fii liy ( ilnneuw ntuninaiv , (ill and
uiiHiinlB by "L'ltr ot Homo ," Buconil Clan Wil. Mi er-
BBO

-

t.n. rutoH roiliireil nvnlliiulii lor rllbur-
ruule , lluntlvliu prlvl et'e of rceltix In one trllilliu-
lll IT MiTbev , lMcturcsiiio| Clyde , North anil rioulhuf-

KxcuiisioNW'ro I'Aiiif mi CDSTiNB.NTAi.'J'nifiisnn
i.uu r.sr-inuMH. Travclets' Circular Luttemof Credl-
nnd Dralls fortiny tiiuuiint tit lowest current rutu s
Apply to any of uur local iuc'iU: or to-

IlciKlnrrion UriilliurH , Cliloii " , HI.-

II.

.

. a. HALL.-
II.

.
. V. MOOKK.1.-

C.

.
. 11 , M.UIKH-

.JHi.R.0.

.

. WKSI'S NKIIVB AND HTIAIN TUBA *
UK.NT , uKitaninteoil gnocldc for Jlymorlu , Dlzul-
DBsa.

-

. Oouvnlitinns , fltn. Nurvoiu NetiralKj *.

HeailachH. Nervous Projtrutloii cduaed by tli-

oto of alcohol or tolmcco.Vukofnmon9. . Moiitu !
Iopcu Hlon , SofiRnltiKof tlie llrutn , rostiltlnttln-
Insmilty unil lemllnu to misery , rtecny ami death-
.I'leiimtiiro

.

Old AKI' , HorrenneHIxiss of 1'ciwer-
In either Hex. Involuntary LQSH-I * nnil 8pnrnml-
orhEi

-
> t-atiiiedljy oviir-exertlonof tlio brain.b lf-

.busfl

.

or overindulgence. Kuch box rnntalni
one month's treatment. 11.00 a box , 01 lx boxen
for M.U'.Bont liy mull p-opald pn receipt of prlc-

o.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any cano. With each order roculvml uy-

ui for six boxes , accompanied with K.U ) , we will
Bend tha purchaser our written iftiaiantoo to re-

fund the money If the troittnvnt does not erroct-
cure. . Guarantees ltsue.1 only by Ooouniiin

Drug Co. , DrUBifliU , 8ol Agontf , IUO Karnaio-
itreet. . Omali * N lX

OMAHA
.m * D * m ml i qM

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE ,
TERHE HAUTE , IHD.-A SCHOOl OF [ NOINECRIIIU.
Will fiiiloweJ. tffll f'jlilpixil iliTHrlmi-ntii of lie.-
lisnlCHUnilClvll

.
( KiiRlnwirini; , Kli-clrli-ltr , Clirinl * .

lry ii'llir' wliiir. KiHii lioKliiii jinaiiificinuijrlM-
.Vrt'

.

luluiiicuJ'lie sT I'' HKMllINIIAMi , r-

To.W

<

YOIIK MILlTAItV AC.VDHMV COllN-
1

-

> ivull-on-lliKlsoii. Cot. . C. J.VllKlilT. . II. H. ,

A M. . tiupt. ; It I'. HVA-IT. Uunnl't of CatlrU.

CONSERVATORY . . o
ILLINulo OF MUSIC

t-

oWESTERN RESERVE
UplVr.RSITY , CLEVELAND , OHIO

Orcr Ui i < ifu * n ciiil etui ttiulenin Jn l licfti ,

, Aclflberl < ollfjju. Clnsulc' . I.Herntuie , Srlciicii.
Well eiulp| | vil , niirly lurated , vrailu of .Sew uilahdC-
olli'Kfs HI hnll ciiu'o"'-
i , OfimrluiunliJl Minllclno , Iliroo rears coursv-

. (VitKermlocy n ( >luslf. Nonu better anyulicrc.
4. School ol Ail. iimiliiitLry: : iia mlvuli '
A. ( 'ollt'L'U (or Wouieii. College lloiuc. .iu''u nii'l'

cost < ) l Aiieluort M'rul lor t'utulottuo.1-
111XAM

.

C, J1AVDN , UU , , Lh. JJ. , 1'ilKST

So.
Chicago , Ills. I Clark Ot.

TUB Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

It < tll! Treating with tha Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
L J-

ChronicNervous and Private Diseases ,

ffi- NERVOUS DKBIL1TY , Loit Monhood ,
Peillng Memory , Exhnuitlni ; Cralns , Terrible
Drenms , Heed and Back Ache and all ( he effect !
leading to curly decuy anrl | .cthjpi Consumption or-
Ininr.lty , ire.itcd > cicntilio.illy by new methods with
nevcr-fatlina auccrts.

OSSYPHILIS and ell bad Blood and SklnOU *

:a > eanermanrntly cured-
.CaKIDNEYand

.
URINARY camplalnts.Oleet ,

Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varlcocele und all dUeaies-
of the Genito-Urinnry Urg nf currd promptly without
injury to Stomach , Kldney or o-Jier Organs..-

US
.

. - No experiments. Age and experience lm-

portont.
<

. Coceultatlon free and sacred.
3- Send 4 cents poitace for Celebrated Wcrkt on

Chronic , Nervous ikd Delicate Diseases-
.Thosea - coitempl ling Mmrl Re mid for Dr-

.CUrka'c
.

celebrated gul.k Male und Female , each
15 cents , both s } ctnts (stamj.R ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or cultmny save future sutler-
.inp

.

and shame , nnd add golden years to life. CtH'ook-
"Life's

'
( Secret ) Errors , " soc < ntsit mp ) . Medtclna-

4ncl writings sent cvcrywhrre , secure fioin expocure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays 9 in 13 Addrets-

F. . D. CLARKE. M. D.v
tOQ 8o Clarli SOto CHICAQC0 ll&t-

VOi'fft sKpi'S fKty ff'yf'fi't
H.W.UQR , I3IH&OODOEST8 , OMAHA , HCB.

ron Tiin TRCAYVEKT ot> ALL

APPLIANCES. FOR DEFORMITIES AHO TRUSSES. <

Beet FaciUties , Apparatus an4n medlMifi r8ucresifu !
Trootmcr.t of every form of iJtsoaio rcauirinff

MEDICAL or SURGICAL THEATMEU-
T.NIPJETY

.

ROOMS FOFi PATIEMT9. '
Board & Attendance , IJeit Accommod .ionnin Weit.-

KT
.

WHITE roil OIKOULAnScnroformltleii and-
Braces , Trusses , Club Ftet , Curvotures of Bl'lic.l'lles ,
Tunio . Cancer , Catarrh , Droncbills , Inhalation.-

octrleUy
.

, Taralyuls , Epllejisy , Kidney. Bladder ,
Eye , Ear , Skin and lilooa and alfBurclcal Orerations ,

DISEASES OF WOMEN fcSSlS' '

UK IliVKMTH.V illDfll A I.VIMMN DU'llllnjMlOttW-
OMXX : .NH.uii.M': : . ( STRIBTIY PHIVATf. )
Only lUlitblo Mtdlcal Institute making a Ececialty of

PRIVATE DISEASES
All lllooj 11.) cut, lUrrmtMf IrcnlMl. fjTptillllll I'oltDn-

reuiotcU fromilieiyttim ulltout mercury , hrw Itrktomlli-
aTrMluratrurLuiiofVII tl.ronl.lt. l' rllt > uoaUlolo till !
DilQAjbttrtMte'lat lioiaetiy Cflirv i CD 3rticc. Alt romraunlcft-
tl

-
uscoiktljtfatltl. Uedlcliipiorlii.tritnirulf icnttr niallurc-

srtiiligiutelr.i
-

ckecli.uiaatk > , oludlciilteoiilrcli rirn4rr.
Uitut ervuallutfrflew prefmv'l. Cillaod coniull uiorirLJ-

OMAIIA MEDICAL ft BUHOIOAI. IMHTITXJTB ,
13th and Dodge Streets , OJBAIIA , NE-

D.Rcinnrknblo

.

for powerful Ryinpiilliotla-
Inno , pliable notion and itliHoluio duiii-
bllity

-
; .fOywu-rt' record the bent (,'uanin-

tuo
-

of tlio o.NCcllunco of thuiiu instru-
ino

-
n tw.

C.E.&C. M. ANTHONY.
312 let Nat'l Bank

Omaha , - Nebraska

FARM LOANS
for Cholcu , Title * anil values

! m - l tipjn promptly mill lu.ms closed without
iHluy Local c'orrubDonilunlii tvuiituil In No-

ruuka iinil lowit ,

, I'BNNVICOTAE. WAIMCHS altT-
i nucceksdilly usixi montlily 10,000-

I jlio. Arn : . Ktftttuatanit I'leaiant
$1 IHTJKIX liyniAUoratdru |'Klstii. Ktited-
t'arttculurt 2 f o tAjo nuiinrw. Art'lrutul

TUB KUIWKA CUBUICAI. Co. , Uiintoir , ilicit.
For Ditli ; nnd Ijy mull by Oooilinuu Druf

( loiiipany , Omnlm.-

If

.

inWCVlI"lnll urmary troullcs eit-Uly. nulclc-
M

-
Ull C I ly and nufcly enroll byDOCTUliX Cad *

Miles. Hevt-rul IMUCM cured m uoveti tlaya. bulil-
ut < l. ii ) j.er box , nil tlni irliit , or Uy mall froia-
Hi k uuM'f' tkj. 11WWUjn N. Y-

.I'J.U
.


